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LuwawS
THE 0L0THI3R,

REDUCED THE PRICES

ON ENTICE STOCK, MARKING EVERYTHING

WHY BELOW ALL COBIPETiTION.

I am determined to sell my lanre stock of

Men's & Boys' Clothing & Furnishing Goods

And to do it will make the prices lower than any other house in th

City. So, iu your own interest, do not be induced to bny one dollar's

worth of these goods until yoi
my prices the lowest.

A

HIS

IjOWBNSTBIN.
RELIABLE GOODS PRICES

ler Bro
EI1STE

TS AND

261 Slain Street, Ten a.
t,.m ,tironntry will receive oor prompt al

NEW GOODS,

JVcw I.oiiiln JtoIa!f,
(.olden Jsyrup,
MniIe fjtiio.
I'laiu :nd Jself-Kiaiu- g Buck- -

VtIi'Ut.

J.F.BUCKHM&Co.- -

(rr.o'tir, Wholesale and Brtail.Dealer In

GUNS, RIFUSS, PlOLS.
Ail kinds of Aramaniticn. Pocket Cutlery.
bc;-r- s g Tackle, feeine, NeW.eto. be-ciM-

l! fine U-- 'r.merles tn-- tlamtnor
iiu:in. Unln hi., nomith.ti. Tenn. .ilim- -

and ione m uini- -

irate
hilEA & ZcCAItTHY, Tropr'a,

Front st, Memphis
OP TUJSLAKijh.ST BOILER SHOPS S

ONE sou'r., and tti only complete Boiler aii.i
fc'hee.-lTo- n W.jrkiD tiiecit7- - MannfRclarw
c,r Umw fiiiiUi IroQ'Hortt of evfry

rlSiio. .I'Ct-ti- l aUentiiD tivea to piaoti- -

A..I. VI ESN 2 A. 3tC .tm

iuporteivd a:o dealers in
tluns, Kiilcs, Ammunition

A'D FISKI TACKLF.

IVo. 3i7 Main Street, Heuiphis
nlIK Urreitt nd bet aMortment in tn cuy

, l;..l nt

Krt KX HANtiE.
I'lMAI.t. FAI'.M Ne.--r city,

A ' lr, - ". K.. 2 .tr-- 1.

SiUVVKl) OP. STOLES.
iiyiuH'-- cow, rtd nti'l wlii!: wlnte hlaze,v;,.,,.. M. V .. ..MH. A t

jttu ai;i.
?f KEV.'AKD Br"kc 1"' e Z.'lh. s

- clavpr.nt Lor.-- w;ta narneea n. iic'i
...! k arrt. Helurtl to ..'iil- - aA
' t'. t V ,in I T ITIrrl-.- j.

TAKEN" IP.
t l.K IHs"k mir. mule. 13 hnl3 hift:t. AP'

vtwUM HA.imna ..ac, Bia

SAl.r; 0!t K.V IHMiE.

ujiU-i- ni.-- . un toe ti'-r- hib,
a :rt...t o cn art. c et a iu uu.ier itu.c. w,..-

I,N.. eoialiiru'.'..; uwe'una ttouj-- . 10 cuarpp'tr.
irii..u-e- . Ha' 1c

lce.lont iwvk l.:riu. . l.ply to

Fiit HALF.
T stj Bradbury ?quaic piato. ahnoit new
.! Willie "old at Par.-i- . f r

. .
Addrci".

-- TS t'edr fccir.s posu or
W . It. ,ihi.(V, c.

Implements. I'lo, Haine.s,
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J. .11

IJ.
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F.

make
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I I tn-aio- r frd.nie house oa M BfliidiLLi

tme. in cood rep-sir- cataiLinn aoout eicUt
U'iii ?eli hi baryain.

II 1 H r. I 1 x tlH A i 'X. Main tt.
?jLM-le- Q mitt- - eart
i-

of Me mob's and thre
rrr.ai fcariielt. eootatoinir t5 acres; b.u

"learui. This ia one ot tbe Lst farms m itielby
uoty and fioiy imp oved. Hue two-- it ry

with o or 8 r.oum. A!l nece?Kry out- -

;e : r.as cabins stuincient it nn i iouiu-- !

tbe I boie i laoe. tttut ginhou-e- , barns and
.' : a cevpr tutlintr Ail un ier gtM

fc-c- v. tvervth n la repair. ill beso'.d
w. 1 lATC'U K TT 'f ii A 1 T"N MiLn t.

LNT TI'N in Crttturidoa c nty. Ark ,P" - milei cortUeaet of liiceville on leo-Vil- e

fcavoo, s .mr.tutioa containing arri:
:Vj cleared. Avail amount ot wave timber on
it- - 1"J arc Dt'ver ood naolct,
toarui. ete. : o! rrw. Will eil luw.

HATCH Ki i;iMKA7T", Matn t.
i

"--t :i a' ' h k. s V 1"' LA.M All c ernl, flv

J ( 4 inittt f' tht? cit. on tbe M. und i
railroad, it it well watered, and on account oi
iti to tbe city, not only by r til b' b

wtb tn Ueruando r.d Horn J.ae raa-- it
s as a trucit r vegetable aad

laid off intodairy arm- ltLsrow
I.,t. and will be all coKsUcr or in trar:U tt
Mit .urcha.er,. . STKATXflXf

M.ii a street. Mrrbi, Trnn.

1-
-J off

Lt.S LMj n li.-'- lake Koad.
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station. Pri.-- i tr re. Yu inl.ir
itiatiun uppiyu ozt tf-- pre litres'.

x. r. Ty. zi i. l. r. n'J nn; , i

ANO-- A desirable trtt of land,
) arres. a.'ut btty teres in cttci ttate "l

;altivati- n, at Ai;.. n Araau'R?
river. ood dneiiiRff. outboued and a L
toreboue. A poo-- i p iint, edJ

j.ly i.t M AKT, i , k A CO.
W . H. cL.NM.NWHAV.- -li now htrMKn. to sell hor home on

street, near Kayo urn aud Voston aven&es; bier
and irrouud.s.
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AMUSEUKMS.

r l I BRie'M Til F. ATI: R- -
JoaKra Brooke Lessee and Manager
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J4jpcrte4 by Frerferi'-- B'yton and Company.
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10 o'clock Kale poaliv.

;TOTnli. AiiMinnpcr.

LOST.

DO(. One blui Beltnn fetter do; d.trli bmly,
hluieh aray leRji. Anmer the nutne

'iiuoke." Wore look collnr. lisie red
.S;inriiav inornibK, January 2itQ. Libeml

be l for return do O.
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It. K. nti'l n- - ro--.il-

, .i.

STRAYED.
TAKE A. M. By d'n msidence, Ko. Vo

Vtiz-- rtreet, one bloud buy inure,
h::ndr liiuh, heavy built, in good oro', Z yers
dtl, blz lip.e, hind Ics whits above the ankle!.
fUio vhittj n one iront foot, V branded on
hwitl ier, Mi'iiil rtiid co'lar laiitrk. unhod.

diu-h- CI m r.ver uDe eye. lleturn to A M.Boyd
..oji, h r roni itreci. una be rewarded.
f I LK Dlk msre mule.lu wb.te r.Dn around

a ; aboui lb years old.
ier return.

:L.11HUHJ "UUteavy drty flBe
Will p 510 reward for

lr.Ii.S0SA!..

HON nutl'KR

TONKY TO LFN'D On lone time
.M. SJt ini on eulttvaWd

Bums
arms worth

brfe timef" tho amount loaned, .Mi iii and
rnan-rt- .i'irfys, ucs(ritiu t heeuri

H. (J K tKK. Jlafonic lerunle, Memi.hiM

tne nipheet iirwen lor 11 idee, arn, liilK.w
!. Oaii-e- io. Front street.

f"1ISTEKNs Urn,T-R- -i aifed and ;

' -- m... T.ri'liHTXS.

KiJ03rM AD tOAKV.
OOMS Good lo;trd and desirable rooms

lw and 1U street.

"V'Cl PANTS For two intV isb

re k:

in
in

v..

"4

w.

at

ed er onfurnishedi front rooms in the
convenient to hiifine!?. Also one turnished
for Tounn uien AitJy at y st

ooms- - Witbont

BOARD With vfry deffimble troiit rootus, at
HI Adnms trte..

IWO Addre-- ?
rooms

"JJo

with board, in private fam- -

V, ihi-- ofrife.

AMI 14 lRr'rit utTic- r-i tele

J roonjn, pe- - tws per
With or withoutLJtiOMS At 2NjPopUr treet.

Desirable f'iriii?hcd ronri, with board:
(A two icentitunen rot"errfcd. at Court t.

FYAtUT KOOMS At A2 Shelby itreet- - Also,
J few boarders

F0v'M? Eloant furniphsd front ton
l.HTff vnH 11"

riLi ab.e lor office
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i ourt fL.

I.! 1 wo furn .f
t r rv at ?
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thousand doMam
uierrhaiidi?o

gvod coonirv trHle.
"iN'K.T

ITOKK-B- v
Luiioe-t- here make

1 day

I:

!

v
1,

cleared

or

t
t.i i,'t- at

ea
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f PO I T A few in a cen
J-- e. il Ime of with ifonre

a ity and
Yi KM'.' Ai'i-eal-

a vounz man. a ioeitio
V V be can

iron

livinhf
Write a fair hand, and it thoroughly acquainted

tho oity. and willinfrtv woik; can faruis!
cctclftss reierenoe. Adari"WoRK," this office.

SITCATION By a younr man w.jlinc to work
object. Addre? T. X- .V At peal

rUBXiTL'RE-T- o iell odd nieces ef furnimre
D Apply to CA1.S, on Jeffcr"op etteet
"pIMBER-CCTTKR- 8 AND RAFTKRS Men to
X n'ntrat to eur und rat cypress and other

I tf z m and rivers. Apply to
Virion Lnmcer oaipaoy, it Obi court
;rrot, .Mempn, icuo.

Mi:tiOVA

Addrem

rov.i.Zd floor

Addrefi

rith

ANNIE

from

"PHAVELKU can aid Al line. Hamplei imnll
X C iUiu.i:?iuni ti-- t. Lous t earnc
irT J'JU aioptr.ly. y.t. iox 1. New i ork.

PARTNER Any mercbani Crtu on the Tou;
Orleans aud Tcihi rairottd w

L a jvud country tiade, who wiabei to niae
in cut ion bait;Br, f.r Nt'W York, LiverpooT, rtr
live oa board Now 'rltan. can meet party who
will buy from 4ttAt' a year Rusir.efii
properly attended to will grow to a lur ire and
lucrative trade. 1'arty here will attend to buying
cotton and get all ejpiwl nercneary to move ct-tv-

bjt mint have mi interest in tbe firm. W ill
cuaraiitee iirufit n tli nt year. Addre .

CUiTCN Bl.'YKR, care Apo-a- l.
Adtertiner hat bought "'t'O bates on illinoit

Cent?;-- and Loaigvillo and Na'hviile roadn.

I) AY BOARDERS
TS UNION STREET.

83000" On uef AI ii)i;ippi
butt' in tarm worth fire timep the

of loan desired. Address

with'iut

PLAN IKK, Apreal office.

Llll A I v J.n An A mencuD, ) year o d,
O red. cpab'e and reliable, wuiitu a situatm

fhiiiina clerk, wutchinau or any other h
:.b'e eofineis. Firct-cla- city and country ref-
erence. Addreyn A. B. C.. A npeal ofl":re.

1y AR! K RS A ew Hay boarders at 44 North
'uti Bereft. , exchanced.
BATTIER .V CO.'S drug t.re, 12fi Bea t.,R. an nik-ai-. jrrc(crii-!o- cierg in ai- -

tendance. S ill telephone for cftysi-'tan- any ttrce
oi nik'bt. and dcii ier drus aln. Never closen.

A good cook, wall(1!'K ii Hotel. Srdif, MiM.

I OOM and board private family by married
lady. CAfe?K.LLK. this office.

BOARDEKS desiring pood board,
rQT', call 6 Court st.

(( 1WN Pags, Iron. Bone. 'eatherbyjJJ a:.d MelaLj. Send for price liht. Now
nd second-ban- d gotds for sate- Address

liABAV, Agent and Coinmiaston March t 40S

REIDUCTIOirSo
Large HtoeU rllowlnar fr.prt.iarr Artlrlva eaublM

lBfirabl

recommended,

me lo Aei'

rellows' Syrup Iiyropliosp2iite, : : : : : $1 00
Sen eon's Capoiao Pltiatere, : : : : . s 15o
Sozodont, : : : : : : : : : 55c
Gcmraxid's Oriental Crsam, : : : : . $1 00
Horsford's Acid Phospliates, : : : : 35o

(.oniplrte Line at PATEST JIEKICIKES nt c.rnMnilliilj low Brlrra.

Ja.--
p 0"tl3LO O

of tsecoiul aal Madison Streets.
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RECORD OF A DAY

Among the Poor of the City Some In-

terest i a? Pages from the Diary

of a Working

iinmeditelv

at

in
X

iientleiuen
at

(
S.

an

A

Member of the Women' Christian Ass-

ociationThe Distribution of Ainu

at I'itjr lleucliiuartern.

About iiSOvai distributed yesterday at
Taxing-Distri- Jtviliiuiirters among the
Buttering poor. Ly fcqut'st, memoer ti
the Women's Clitisti.in Temperance As-

sociation, who knows every professional
sear in the ritr and bus considerable

experience in distributing alms, sat at the
table with beeretary I'ullcn and toeether
they managed to put every dollar whore
it would do the most (rood.

One liny 'a Work.
To the Editors of the Appeal ;

I send vou herewith a strictly true
sketch of one day's work among the poor
of thiscitv. I ask you to print it as a
companion picture to that in yesterday's
paper, ol tlie wiioieaaie oistnoution 01

lins at Taxing-Distric- t headquarters.
hlnowiui? the held, as we Christian As
sociation workers do.that p'au of distribu-
tion makes us sick at heart.

Thealtns tnus mven, will, verily
lieve, be not blesf init but curse our
city. The s;ories applicants themselves
are not b3 trus ed for one moment. The
greedy cormorants and dead-beat- will
eat up tue lunu and noiiung netierea
but rather the worse, while must toil

with empty treasury and wounded
hearts trying had aud save the honent.

in fotne

omce

1 bo
a a to

of
to

ds
we

on an
to

worthy roor. It it were not tor tbese
hidden ones who will die in silence
rather than crowd uu aaaorc the creatures
thronzina the President's- - oirite, I should
use my utmost mnuence to nave me
Women's Christian Association ot Mem-
phis abam'on the held wherein they have
been totally unsupported by the city
authorities, and now behold tbeir pains-ta- k

ug labors of years contemptuously
ignored and overthrown. I beg you will
nut use my name, having no taste for
notoriety, nor discussion, but I hope you
wilt draw public attention to this matter
and let a y diary stand before the public
as merelv a sample of tbe dailv work of
our visitors. Most resnfctfullv.

MEMBER W. C. A

The following list of visitors and rules is
attached to the introductory letter:

First Ward Mrs. S. A. Mean.. 78 Market,
tfcond Mra. A. S. McNeitr. Zti Poplar.
Third Mr. 1. T. Willianifon. lurt Court.
l',,.,i-t- Mm. A. n. llouula-l- . 401 Shelbv.
Filth (north of IVntotoo; Mrs. Ralph Worme-

l.v-- . .r . lyS 1'nion.
F'fih tsouth ol Pontotoc) Mn. R. F. Willcox

JW anre.
Sixth Mrs. Amu CainT-bell- 477 Shelby
Seventh (north of Linden) Mrt. J. B. Emory

ii5 Union.
seventh (eouth of Linden)-Mr- s. M. L. Selden

licale
Eighth Mrs. T. A. r. 80 Jones arenue.
Ninth Mrs- Su.-a- n Bridiiewaler. Chelnea.
Tenth Mrs. J . . aainnton. Jo W nht avenue.
Tiie Wouien'a Chiitian Association re'iuests

thai pcrfons apidv in. for aid may be fent only to
tlie lajy in charge ot toe w.rd in tvuicn too aptii
oinu live, that tbeir cuiieii may be tnvc?ti ate
anil fiiitiihle r. ndred. (It l oarticu.
larly desired thit no indiscriminate alms be
irtten, a. this uicr.-a.-e- s tbe evils tbe associatio

nndiofiif. Lo remove. Those who can turnie
li'T me eicu ai low ricost wineinl.. il I. mnv ..n

obliire by ie ... taiivinir it is better to
ims t..u, im lionat oni ot olothaispen e rnntl cnaru,.. -- - - Illune, fur
,i;.. .1... r. n.l.U to work, will also ratC
fully received by any ol tne aoo.e nunieu lames,
or at the orlica of the as.ociation, 158 Main street.

THE KKCOKD OW ONE UAY's WORK

makes good reading, and is printed in lull :

Memphis, Friday, January IW.
A fearfnllv sleetv mornina and walkinz

perilous, but I feU obliged to tear myself
aay from our charming young visitor
o .er-nir- , on account of an engagement

t

to meet Mrs. R. at the quarters cl tbe
nriprle, Mrs. Hitt, who, with her blind
i sler Xancv and the two babies, is to be

i itien oil on the 9 o'clock train this morn-
ing. The wagon engaged to earry the
jiAity and their "plunder" to town failed
o come, and Sirs. K. want iu search

of another, while I helped cram tlieir
things into the packing box and

get the unfortunates wrapped against the
bitter cold. All were in fice spirits in
prospect of the journey, with no misgiv-
ings about its termination, though I my-ar-lf

have some mental reserves about
li e "uncles in Chattanooga." Those din-ta-

relatives and weli-to-d- o friends are
too often sunoosititious, aud such human
driftwood too common for railroad olliuials
and V. C. A. visitors' skeptical minds,
!nit Mrs. K. has raised the cash for the
linke, (at half rates, thanks to Jlr.
Unfiles) and it was such a loophole cl"

escane for me that 1 could not demur.
aot'V objected to carrying tne Drooru (an
nplement for wh ich they found little use )

because it was baa hick, nut i
old her it was alwavs good luck

to take care ot wnat you uau,
nid poked the handle under the ropes
bout the reduinK. ve coula not crjwa

the broken skillet into the trunk, so i aye
t in charue ol tho woman next door till it
bould be called for. .ucli a time getting

the careo. tinman ana otherwise, down
he dark corkscrew staircase (two trght9)

out it was ellectetl at last. We bad bearei
enonkh clothinz to make them outwardly
decent and enough cold food to secure
them sgainat huuger, but all exhortations
lell short at.lastol eeitiug them to wash
heir faces clean, lhe ' oabv wouiti ttite

cold if washed too much," and, as for
iturdy little Tom, he was in such a eate
of surprise over his can and coat an
ihoes that a perlectly jlean lace wouiu
:iave entlaugered his mother's recognition
Two stout colored luen lifted the help
less mother into the driver s seat, putt;n:
her crutcliHS beside htr, and her baby iu
her lap; blind Nancv was hoisted upon
the roll of bedding behind, and Tommv
in her lap, and tne In lorn load drove o
with my parting blessing ana an earnest
admonition never, on any account, to

ome back to Memphis. Mrs. K. toon
street-ca- r for the depot to aee them on
witi her own eyes, the only sure way, wo
tind. This lot iias i assed over that mad
three times already w ithin the past four
months, the cupple coming here bo
times in search of tm runaway husband
and father, whn, eminently, does not mean
to be found. Judge nariu.n tin
mifsed the recreant when nrrauned
before him forgone demeanor, some three
months ago, with a stern command to go
in peace u he would provide tor his
tamuy ; o icn uuer uesuiuuou, Equaioi
and miserv may I never have to deal with
Four moid haIpU?33 an'', pitiable creatures, i ,1 i T - .j nL !Jcouia uaruiy uu iinxgiumi- - .aey
not consent to bo tho iiooruotise baa the
been eligible. No, they'd die first. Of
course we couldn't sae t!iem s'arve au
freez".

Half way down the tame block 1 went
up two llights of steps again to look
after Mrs. W., a wk!ow, with six children,
who baa been down with typhoid fever
four weeks. Found bar better, though
still wandering in mind. Thtr was some-
thing serio-comi- c in my having to listen
to her praises of good Mis. (mysel:),
who "stops the aw'ui noije ere when
she comes," and is generally a patron
saint. She did not seem fairlv to recog-uiz- a

me at all. Emma, the eldest, had
gone ont a minute. Willie, a ale skele-
ton of fifteen years, was covered np head
and ears in the other bed with a child.
But after I unmuthed him ha yaye a clear
history of the family state since my la.it
visit. Dr. L. said Lhe most mother needed
now was food and quiet. Clarence got
the milk for her every day. Ir. L. had
sect them tyro bnrrels of coal that morn
ing, so ws r""uiu ultra mat to ao
this week.- - Clarence, nine rears old, had
earned two-bit-s carrjiug water for a lady
upstairs, and the lady Ada (thirteen years
o.di worked for had fciven her teu
cents extra last week. He, himstlf, bad
earned eighty-thre- e cents folding papers
at a printing olli' e. Emma came in and
corroborated Willie;s report, and then
showed me what eatables remained on
hand so 1 might know what to order, but
didn't think they needed mnch. The
twins had clean faces this morning and
were highly commended with the promise
of an apple apiece if the reform should
be found to include necks and ears by the
next visit. Then, with a few whispered
words of the precious love that never
failetb, I bade the si; k woman be of good
cheer, and went out. There was one
critical night three weeks ago when re-
covery seemed impossible for the toiling
mother, tiro en down by anxieties and
hnnger. Lut now the good doctor thinks
she will pull through, which, for her
children's sake, I pray she may. A hand-
ful of meal was the only food in room
when I found her, January 7th, and the
woman seemed in a state of coma. After

vain search for honest old Mrs. Fritx, of
wbom I had beard that she had been
turned out in the cold the nuht before,
I went home to dinner (which I could
not eat) somewhat lighter of heart land
purse) and weary of limb, and fully
minded to enjoy my own fireside the rest
of the day.

About 3 o clock p.m. came a respect
couple, "bey had been

on the books at an employment agency
for past ten days. Nobody wanted a
iran and wife not trained to service.
Man a saddler by trade been here nine
weeks from fit. Louis. Had not fonnd a
whole day's work in ail that time, except
when they pedd ed toilet soap, bought at
Menken's; nionev gone; had lived for
past week on a nickel loaf per day and
tea, with one boiling of potatoes. The
husband waa of exceptionally good

and addrets ; wife a little bitter
and tearful and small wonder. I told
tiietn, as kindly a possible, that our aaao- -

ciation could not provide for families hav-
ing an able-bodie- d man : too many strug-
gling widows and helpless children
counting oil' on my fingers my families of
that deacript on, and assuring him rny sis-
ter workers were just as burdened; recom-
mended him to President Iiadden and
shut the door after them, but could not
shut out the care.

After an hour's rest, drew on my rub
bers again, despite protests of home circle,
and set forth, using my umbrella Btii k as
an alpenstock. The inaze of ice, which
the fulling rain bail not yet melted away,
was dangerous, round the address given
nd full corrouoraliou of tho story told, so

lur es the landlady knew, bite was a poor
widow herself, w.ith live little children,
the elder two being newsboys, and had no
ime to inform herself about ner lodgers,

eo long as they paid their rent, which
these did, $1 50 per week, lheyseemeu
uce ouiet people: she would snow me up

to their room. They had inst got in, hav- -
incr been too late to tee President Had
den. and the weeuioe woman had her
husbands wet stockings (well darned,!
observed) in her hands, trying to dry
them before a d sparte ot nre in
the crate. The last bit of coal had been
laid on. Husband more cheery having
tucked bis bate feet into his broken, sod-

den shoes rehearsed their later disap
pointments, hall humorously, though it
was n ainlvaca.se ol whistling in me
dark, had ent them to Mrs.
D. (my Muter chairman iu next ward),
who had broken ruUs by giving
thi-i- tweutv-tiv- e cents without visitinz
them. I readily condoned the orteuse i of
which the bentticiarlee were totally una-
ware) when they displayed their invest-
ment of the money : Loaf of bread five
cents, crackers live ceuls, sweet uotatoes
bve cents, ana a silver mine leit over lor

'An old tomato-ca- n and a tin
cup was their rooking outtit. I took the
man to the nearest coai-yar- paiu ior a
barrel of cocl and secured the loan ol a
w heelbarrow to w heel it home ; then went
to a grocery store and expended fifty cents
for halt a peett oi meai, uu m cacn

of cheese, cooked oatmeal,
dun" each of sugar and salt, and some
odds and ends the grocer contributed,

no an einntv l.nion box (lor kinulingi in
which an were picked anu rnouuteu atop
the coal. Cost of cargo, si : csrtago lound
It waB getting dars now aud nobody no
ticed as we wheeled alone down Main
street a block or so, stooped at the foot of
a public stairway and I sent the man up
with an order lor me ieu-ov- sKinei oi
the morninir, which completed the pro
vision for his present necessities. Tailing
him to come un in the morning and put
in five barrels of coal f r me (twenty five
cents) and let his wife come along to wash
some windows Ifiltv cental, 1 went home.
Before retiring that night wrote an order
for two barrels coal for a colored amily
on Causev street, whose mother was fatal
ly burned a week ago, and elder sister
dangerously so. Gave the coal on condi-
tion some colored friend would cart it
home without charge, which was done.
Then telephoned to a contractor friend,
securing lab irer'a work and wa esi for one
dav) lor a vounz husband (and prospect
ive father), who is in great distress, aud
whose establishment in some cneap room
where the $4 remaining in thtir puree
will net melt away in a day, must be
our hrtt care

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

ter.

the

Police business is dull.
Clara Morris as " Cora "
Yesterday was cold, but clear as a bell.
Xordeck next week at Leubrie's Thea

Tbe craze
has struck the city llatwise y

The Memphis and Charleston railroad
a; cut the fare to Atlanta down to id 20.

T.i raihoads are still cutting at each
other, but tlie pubiio dce-- i not yell

Article 47 is often rnoken of as 77ir
Crtole on account of the leading character
Ora.

The periodical Madison street
biiU occurred yesterday. Xo bones

roken.
The Eoard oi Directors ol the Mer

chants' Exchange will meet this afternoon
i:M o'clock to perfect organization.

Thft 1C9V. Mr. Steel delivered his
lecture, "Popping the tiaemioa," belore
tho Young Men's Christian Association, at
their hall la.it night.

A great many people were ugly enough
to say yesterday evening tuai tue juoge
oiiht to discharge McKeever and hang
the stubborn juryman.

This cold wave flic business is becom
nir monotonous. r"i r laimcr v i iiu

fond of displaying the beauties ol a white
ground and blue center.

"o man has ever ben convicted in
this county cn circumstantial evidence,
but there was never btiare so j.lain g case
as that against McKeever.

There is no doubt about the darky
on the .u iveever jury. n ia ui cou- -

yiction. A oarky jury would have hung
ilcUeeyer in very short order.

The People's Theater has an e x pensive
habit of advertiing the periormances given
there with a brasi band, which parades
the streets several times a week.

The lury in the case of Tom McBride,
charged with shoiting A. K.. Sloan, was
d'Si-isse- in the criminal ourc yeieraay
on account of the illness of attorneys.

Clara Morris. F. C Hurriott, husband
of the great aitiX, acd Manager Frank L.
Oooowin, arrived Mifs Morris
remains in a secluded place at tne depot in
the car " Traveler."

Chairman C. E Smith, ef the County
Court, has gone to !vmville to atiend a
meeting ol Masons, w oen ne re'.urns ne
n ill have the right to attach to ids name
the letters P. U'.'T. I. M.

The trustee's office has been lively for
the past week. The collections now aver-
age ScOUO a day. nf this r mount aboct
StCt) or $500 ia for the 't'axirs District aud
the remainder for Utate and couuty.

Licences to marry were issued yester-
day to J. H. Wallace and Edmondy Woni-gei- ,

Oeorge V,'. U;rd and Ida E. Single-
ton, Frank Thompson and Joseph Fort,
John Pepper and Mrs. Alice Kelson.

Several of the criminals recently sent
to tbe penitentiary from this city have
been trntif erred to the mines at Tracy
City. Among thom are bimon Uordeau,
Henry Jones, Robert Coleman, Cornelius
Craft and Dan Ford.

The following ar the newly elected
officers of Roland Division Knights of
PvthSas: II. Rainhminn, S. K. C; M.
Kloster, L. S. K. C ; W. C. Schmidt, S. K.
II.; W. G. RiiM, S. K. R ; .7. J. Hein-nch- ,

S K. '4 ; R I LasU, S- - . S.
Oaskell's complete compendium of

elezant wrilin . in the courthouse, the
home, the office and at the fireside. Every
male and shou'd have one. It is
the best method of writing yet put on the
market. R. M Mansford is agent f jr it.
Price SI. Call and see iL

Tbe rate war between the Nash ville scd
Chattanooga, and Memphis and Charles
ton railroads was intensihed yesterday by t
further cut in fre pht rates by the former
They announce all ciaa&es oi freight lvom
Chattanooga to aiempum reuueeu io uve
cpnt9 per hundred pounds. The haul is
380 miles.

Tin squabble between the grangers
and the Jockey Club over the possession
of the Fair (jrounds has not yet been set.
tied and there has been a rumor to the
effect that Olympic Park might be utilized
for the serine meeting. It ia safe to pre- -

howBver, that the Apjil rices will be
held at the Fair Grounds,

Xo snch concerts as the two given
Tnesdav and Wednesday nights at leu-
brie's Theater have been heard in Mem-ph- is

before. The music, while classic in
the extreme, was not nt all severe, and
others besides the few who enjoy the su-
perior advantage of a muni'al education
were enable to thoroughly appreciate
every number of both the brilliant pro-

grammes.
Our readers will bear in mind the

lecture to be given this evening in the lectu-

re-room ol Calvary church by tbe Rev.
Dr.Lamson on the "Commune rar of 1S71,
or Second Siege of Paris." This lecture is
the completion of the tragic events of the
siege of Paris in 1870 and 1371, the former
having been given in the recent cours3 de-

livered by the lecturer last month before
the Young Men's Guild of Calvary
church. The lecture is free, and ail are
invited.

Among the ca'.Urs at the A pi-s- of-

fice yesterday was a woman in black who
desired the insertion of an article clipped
from the Kansas City Time$, regarding
the suicide of Gustav Lossee, at Kansas
City on Monday last. She also had a let-
ter with the address torn oil', signed with
the name of the suicide and giving some
reasons for bis desire to become an angel.
The lady preserved a very mysterious air,
defining to give lit r name or address, or
to state the nature of her relations with
Lossee.

The biennial report of Mai. A. J. Mc- -

Whirler, State Ccuimiasioner of Agricult-
ure, contains statistics aud ltunarks on
tbe weather service, special rejKirls on
wheat, commercial fertilizers, farm labor,
the dairy toal mints, iron ores
and other minerals, commercial limber,
small fruits, expositions and immigration.
Prof. James M. Satibrd's report on the Eg
ricultural geology of the State includes a
discussion of the various soils and notes
on their relation with leading crops, more
espsotftlly cotton, together with a state-
ment of work done in the counties t
Henry, Carroll and Benton.

Halford, Jeweler, 291 Main.

OXE MAX IIANGS

The Jury In the MeEeerer l'ae Instead
of Huneing the Assattgla Th

Foreuiau States

That They Do Not Disagree on the Law

or Facta Crewd Disappointed

and Angry.

The anxiety to hear from tlie jury in the
McKeever case venterday morning, and
the frequency with which questions about
the result of the trial were asked on the
streets yesterday, attested the great public
interest in one ot the most remaraauie
cases ever tried in this county. Tne law
yers declare that nothing like it appears in

of the books. ar,d tne general verdict
is thouirh the twelve men com
posing the jury are not yet ready to admit
li.

WHEN THE COCRT CONVXNEI)

at 9 o'clock yesterday morning a large
crowd had already assembled. The hours
wore on, but no sign came from tho jury-roo-

still the crowd held its p!acf, and
inslead of diminishing grew larger as the
day advanced. The rat.igeway was
choked with white and black men, stand-
ing patiently to hear the result It was to
cold that the windows could not be thrown
open and the heat from the generators,
acting npon the densely packed audience,
created a stench that was something fear-
ful. Alexander, who was
intrusted with the

TASK OF PRSSKaVISO ,

declared that he felt as tiled as if he had
been mauling rails. The clerks, attorneys,
the crowd aud even the judge himself
looked ti.ed and weary. V hen j oon
came and nothing had boon heard' from
tlie jury, it was the almost universal
expression that a mistrial would have to
be entered. At 1 o'c'ock. udze Dounlass
sent for the jury, and wht-- they had tiled
iuiu lueir piucup, ne as&eu tne ioreman ii
they disagreed as to the law. He rep led
that they understood the law thoroughly.
In answer to a question f.s to whether
there was any disaiireemeut about the
facts, he replied that he was not able to
answer that question. The judge remark-
ed tharhe could not help them any and
they mus; o back and work out -

THEIR OWJI VEBPICT.

It now leaked out that eleven of the
jurymen were in favor of hauiirg the
assassin, only one of the panel being for
acquittal. Although there was no doubt
in tbe miudB of those familiar with Crimi
nal Court practice that they knew the
obstinate member, it would be improper to
aive his name, as there might be tome
mistake.

THE MAN BEFaltBED TO

has been on a number of juries and has
BHVeral times held out for aeauittal in the
face of the plainest and most convincing
evidence. He is supposed to be constitu
tionally opr-ose- to a hanmnir verdict.
thought he answered the questions jut to
Dim in a satisfactory manner.

At 4 o'clock in tlie afternoon the iurv
was again called an I the usual question
put to the foieman, who made identically
the same replies as I store: "We under
stand the law," he said, "and we have
been trying to sift out what fact it is we
disagree about, but have not managed jn
nmiip nn in nnr bk uiimn vui "j .O iwa uu
for two or three minutes- - and then said
"It ia very important you should agree.
gentlemen, m xNorth Carolina, until
recent date, ts roon as a iurv in an lm
portant cuce was charged by the court, it
was put into a cart and driven at a rattling
gait all over the country until a verdict
was reacuea. me scenery was lovely tu
the rocks were horribly rough. Tho worst
feature was that they got nothing to eat
exce lit bread and water. We shall make
you comfortable, gentlemen, but we want
a verdict as early as possible. Take them
back, Mr, Sheriff, end

AQJOt'BS THIS COURT

until 9 o'clock morning."
J be best way to ex tnat jury, re

marked Chief Davis, as he left the court
room, ';vould be for the judge to demand
what grand rascal wauled to turn an assas
sin loose upon tlie community. 1 think
thev would agree fast enough then.
There were all sorts of rumors about the
jury evening, but none oi them
can be relied oil. One says two jurymen
are oopon-- to capital punishment, an
another that one man wants to put the
murderer into the psnitentiarv for hie in
sead of hanging him. The latter story
gained a good deal of credence, but
may be upsnt with the simple statement
sustained by all t:,e

LAW AND THE PACTS,

that McKeever is guilty of bloody murder
or that he is as innocent of the crime aa a
new-bor- n 1 abe.

Plenty of people were found yesterday
evenir.g and last night who were foolish
eaongli to talk openly of hanging the fiend
if the jury acquitted him. It was re-

marked that in such an event
would he taken back to the stationhouse
to awjiit the .irrivil of efficars from Mis-
sissippi, where he is wanted for horse-
stealing, aud that it would be a matter of
very little elfurt to take him out of that
weak, tumble-dow- n fortress and swing
hiiu up to tho nearest lamp-po- st There
is mere smoke than fi e in this, however,
and if the jury fails to find McKeever
guilty he will waik ca'mly out of the
courthouse aiid tjo aud murder another
man.

SAFJMJLO.VtU!.

oak an lusarcrasfnl A tiini,t-r.- .h
Vinwer Bobbed.

A more dangerous animal than the in
signili ant sneak t iff is at work in tbe
city, esterday morning, some time be
tween midnight and davlisht. thisves
broke into the frame junk store kept by
A. Kohlbry, on Vain street, near the
Louisville and Kashvilie dpot and plaved
havoc with the safe, w hich sat in the front
oliice, immediately a window
opening out on the sliest. The liaht thev
used rnust have shone out of the wi
aa ii had no curtain. The Eafe Wis of the

burglar proof nat'.ern, with two
iront d?om opening out from the center.
A hole was drilled in one of the doors and
powder inserted. When it wai exploded
lhe door was Irftantly shattered, but two
other inner doors remained to be opeoed
before the cash drawer could be reached.
A hole w-- s again drilled, but the space
was so large that the powder failed to ac-
complish the design in view and the
burglars took their departure. Tho safe
contained ?150 in cash, besides valuable
pa ere. The coin was tu'ned a beautiful
copper color by the chemical jiowder used.

lash 1! rawer Kobhel.
At about the same lime or later thieves

succeeded in elf- ctiog' Rn antrance into
tbe cellar of N. Devotoe piaoe, on Front
strict, by raising the grating. Mak-in- ir

their wa thence to the store by means
of a trap-do- they discovered i.nd robbed
the till of $10 J. 1 hey departed as they
entered, and the loss was not difcovered
ior some little time alter the place was
opened yesterday morning.

PERSONALS.
T. W. Hail, of Qttowa, . visited the

ilr;-;srj'- r.xchan e yesterday.
D. C. McDocgal A Cj.. James 0. Hen- -

ning and Hartmus & Co. were admitted to
the Merchants'membership by Exchange

yesterday.
A private party was given at the resi-

dence of Mr. J. J. Tanner, 152 Main
street, last night, in honor of Miss Annie
Eoss, of Louisville, Ly.

J. 1. Ixgbax, McKenzie; C. C. Crews,
Glendaie; 1. r. rarrott, San Antonio,
and John Collins, jr., New York, visited
the Cotton Exchange yesterday,

Dr. H. Sells, representative of the B.
B. U., of Atlanta, Ga., is in the city, look-
ing after the interests of the enterprising
company with wmcn ne is connected.

There will te an exposition of modern
methods of teaching, in the primary de-
partment of Miss Conway's 6chaol, this
morning and morning at 9:30
o'clock,

Dr. Bebnthaept, the eminent optician
at the Peabody Hotel, has all the facili-
ties for testing the eyesight, and probably
the most extensive experiencs of any man
in the business.

AMUSEMENTS.
Clara Jforria.

Slise Clara Morri?, Mr. F. C. Harriott,
her husband, and her manager, Frank L.
Goodwin, arrived here yesterday in
the special car, "Traveler, from Little
Rock, where Miss Morris played two
nights to large and fashionable audiences
in her two great characters, "Cora," in
Article 47, and "Sara Multon, in the his-
toric p'ay of that name. Mr. Frank L.
Goodwin was at the concert last night,
and, in answer to the question if Miss
Morris had enjoyed her trip South this
season, replied: "Certainly ; the lady bas
been received in a roval manner, and busi-
ness has been very laree. The booth is

her performance last niifht, no one present
would believe it unlesl intimately ac-
quainted with her." I would not be con-

tent unless I saw the last, act of Article 47
every time the lady impersonates the try-

ing and difficult role of ' Cora," and as for
Mm Mullon, the sea of tears shed by tbe
thousands who have seen Miss Morris in
that pathetic character of "Sara," is a proof
that the heart-etrinu- s of humanity can be
touched by tbe tnagneti: influence of this
penius of dramatic art. The company is
conscientious and capi.ble, and all are
actors of tried standing in our profession.-M- r.

Bryton, the leadinj man, is a young
gentleman who will in the future make
his mark in a new play he recently pur-
chased from Clay Grune, a San Francisco
journalist, and which, from the reading,
in eminently suited to him."
JJRegarding Miss MoTis's new play, he
sa d her husband, Mr. Ua-- i;t, asked him
to have the title copy-righte- and he was
at present awaiting th j "rights" for them
from Washing' on.

4tieZ47 will be preiiented and
at the matinee Saturday, Mitt Mullon Fri
day night. This engagement will be the
leading dramatic even', of tne season.

The a.-Da- C'arrla Hteattaa; Cancers.
PKOGK.MME.

1. Trio-O- p. 1, No. 1, E. flat L. V. Baethor.a
a. Alltlrro. b. Adagio.

. Scherzo. d. Finale preito.
Mis Keating, Meipri. Arnold aud Scharu-k-.

2. She Wandered 4,'own tie Mountain bide
- F. Clay

Mrs. Lida 5. William?.
8. Legends 11. Wieniawiki

Mr. Kichard Arnold.
4. Vali.-O- p. Il. No. 2 Joachim Raff

Mi.a Carriti Keating.
8. Lullaby..': A. H. Pea.e

Mm. Lida S. Williaina.. la. Adaa-i- (foltarmann
te. 1'olacca.. . . . (iolleriuann

Mr. Emil fcehenck.
T. Gyp.y Melodier. P de.Sarar.at.

Mr. Kirhard rnold.
t. Antel'i Serenade, witocctlo Brae

.Mm. L'da William.
9. Sonato Op. 8 - Edward Grieg

a. Alleirro con brio. 6. Andante.
c Allegretto. d. Allegro tnMto vivace.
Mils Carrie Keating i.nd air. Uieh. Arnold.
Still more epjoyalile by contrast with

that of the first nitlt, was the verdict of
the audience last night as Miss Keating
aud Mr. Arnold left the stage at the con-
clusion of the niulh number of the above
programme. It was more severely classic,
and was, therefore, 1 test of the ability of
the pei formers and of the patience oi t. e

Qdience, which never nice gave wav
under the trying btrain. The theater was
not warm; indeed, it was to the
audience as well as the artists uncomforta-
bly cold, but even this did not affect the
enthusiasm ol the cne nor the tervor ot
the other. They were rn rapport from the
first and grew in intimacy until the
closing cumber, which was listened to

iih a silence as earnest and intense as
marked the appreciation of the audi
ence of Tuesday night Mrs. Williams
was in better voice than on tbat occasion,
and sang of course more nearly up to her
own desire, though we cannot say much
better, with the melody of her hrst night
still haunting our memory. She quite
took the bouse by storm aud was
encored at the close of every
number, receivirg very enthusiastic
applause at each recall. She has made a
very enduring impresoion of fidelity, of
devotion, of study of the composers she
interprets, ot a desire to meet the antici
pation of her audiences, to produce
something like tehing effects, and
of a love of song as means of
reaching tbe recesses of the human
heart Her voice is full of eympatbv,
veiy flexible an t is quito uncer con
trol, her schooling good, her phrasing ad
mirable, aud her selections are caiefully
made with a view to her capabilities and
her special talents. She hf s made a place
for iiarauf here, and it is earnu.-itl- tinned
she may retain it and become identified
with music in Memphis. Mr. fcehenck
was not an iin, rovement npon him
self, but he was equal to the
fine impression he made on Tues
day nixht. That, let us eay with
out any prelimi. ustii s, wnsofa thoroughly
artistic nature, with, as we said yesterday
illimitable resources aud possibilities. Hi:
bowing is broad, tree, sympathetic am.
graceful. Whenever a composer makes
demands npon him he is always equal to
it, his technical skill be.ng a resource
he can draw upon at pleasure.
Mr. Schenck ha; a great luture before him.
and must some day rau with the masters
of an instrument that is a growing favorite
with all classes here as everywhere else.
Mr. Arnold wis unusually happy in his
selections trom an artisuc as well as pop
ular point of view, and the results were the
most favorable oossible. Like Mr. bchenc x
he was recalled twice, and was compelled to
yield to the importunities ot the audi'
ence, who would willingly have kept him
on the stage for an hour at a time, so great
was the p easure he auorded thom. Well
known and appreciated in New York, as
he is, Mr. Arnold owes it to his future
in his choiien profession to look
bevond even the refined cire'es
of the musical ilill'ttmUe of the metropolis
and eeek to win a national i.ime. No man
now before the musical public of the
United States, has Irjhir capacities for
leadership, anl he cahiiot aif rrd to remain
where he is, us a so'oist. His ambition
must carry him to tho hight where a:
his powers will shine at their best
and whence the pubiio can avail itself of
his crowning abilities an'' eipGrienees,
He posse.se ail tho talents and requisites
He has an extended experience with the
b st orchestral organizations of the
country, aa intimate knowledge of the
taste and demands ot tho public
the nation, a very thorough acquain
ance with the works of the best and
most modern of the masters
music, from Gluck aud Beethoven
our own dr.y an J his taste and tact are
acknowledged quantities in tbe manage
ment of the Philharmonic Society as we
as Club of New York as a director cf the
one and lender i the oihtir. His co labor
era havo loi ago acknowledged tbeir ia-

dedn6Bswhira,.aa th--
80f' .iu nirn, freely admit

theirs. When we hear of Mr. Ar-
nold aain iu Memphis it ought
to be ut the head of an orchestra that
shall bear us close a relation to the world
of musical art as the Philharmonic Club,

f which he is the heart and soul. Mies
Keating wiis in every respect equal to toe
impression she made on Tuesday night.
tier pbniung, technique anil clear
ness of articulation were as no- -
ti er.ble as was the comfortable
feeling of ease and with
which she went to her work. In the first
number this was the case. To
her tiiere tell a great deal ol severe laoor.
and in its peifermance a thorough test of
her nne natural abilities, ner training and
her tatte. And this was so in a still more
remarkable degree in the closing duo with
Mr. Arnold, which was listened to with
very close attention by an audience that was
even morn appreciative than that of the
preceding night. Hor solo, a wallz by
Raff, was, a delightful performance that
made a vory prompt impression and won
an encore., the call lor which was very
warm and kind. In response she played
a very simple composition, "Withering
tiowctrs, tnat sue learned when
a child, and then won her plaudits
here, but new is a rerelation under her
finer hand, her broader method, her
greater technical skill and more loving
and poetic touch. This, with what else
she did, deepened the impression of her
artistic possibilities and gave point to the
general prediction of the profession in
Memphis that bwi future is in her
own hfinds, and that with continued
ftudy and experience she must some
day, and soon, occupy a high
place with the masters of tbe liana.
Uer coming, accompanied by tho artists
who.hared with her the public applause,
has beea a positive delight to the musical
public, and her concerts mark an era in
the musical annals of the city. She has
shown what study and determination will
do whe a sustained by natural ability, and
she aifords an example for all, whether
men or women, who are devoted to music,
of wha". may be accomplished by devotion
to a lofty purpose, sustained by a
laudable arnbiticoi. This is the lesson
of her presence, and it ia a good one and
ought to be a stimulus to other students.
Mr. Levy, by. his management and his
taste and Ekiil aa an accompanist, deserves
mention again. He won the plaudits of
the audience as well as those of the artists-- ,
and was enthusiastic in all thftt h& Lad
to do. .

FIKE AX MlDXIfciHT.

A fiuturban Rnteber Hbop Borntd,Damage HOOO.

Abont midnight the batcher shop of N.
Doreheimer, on the corner of Marshall
avenue and Orleans street, caught fire
and was almost wholly destroyed. The
loss will be $2000. The cause cannot be
learned.

COTTOA'-SEE- D MIXES
FOR SALE

IIANACER
AKl

CITY OIL WORKS.

!ltl golil mid filver taken aa
easli at Slullorra.

DaudrnfT
I REMOVED BY TUB CSK OK COCOAIKB,

And it stimulates and promotes the growth
of the hair.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are the beet

as good, ana even better than the Xorth, j We roast onr own coffees here at homo on
for an attraction like Mis Morris." onr own premises. Having one of the
In answer to a question regarding the largest roasting apparatuses in the conn,
health c f his star, Mr. Goodw in replied: try, we are prepared to roast ior the trade
"Vou know, sir, Mme. Morris has been 1. ceffije and peanuts at very low prices.
for years a very delicate lady, but seeing ' Telephone 661. TM, DKAJK7 CO.

TIIE LEVEES.

A Fall Statement Retarding Their Pres
ent Condition and the Likeli-

hood that They Will

Maud ifafnst the Coming Flood Some
of the Work Completed Part

ot It Abandoned.

Reports continue to come in regarding
the condition oi the leveee, and in view
of the rapidity with which the waters are
rising a great deal of uneasiness is felt by
the farmers thronghont the whole of the
valley. The Greenville Time. says: Capt.
T. F. Dumn, who has been in lireenville
for several days, informed ns tbat be has
been compelled by tbe rising eiver to sus-
pend the construction of tbe Ash Slough
or Lewis Swamp levee, which he had just
begun. This is the work to be
built with money advanced by this
board. Col. E. Richardson and the
Louisville, New Orleans and Texas
railroad j to be repaid by the
upper levee district. Of course
this work was let too late. But still there
was a reasonable expectation that tnere
would be no such stage of water as that
now prevailing for a month later. Capt.
Dutiin sustains a Ions of several hundred
dollars by this compulsory suspension.
Otherwise there is no direct loss. The
contract will be resumed alter the high
water subsides, unless some of the "sub
scribers" withdraw from tho agreement;
not a probable contingency.

The circumlocution attending this con
tract, the necessity for the interposition of
the authority of this boaid, is tut another
evidence of the glaring, and wholly un-
necessary, defects in the bill incorporating
the upper distm-t- . lhe law is even

to authorize the chief engineer
to incur "high-water- " expenses. The fo:lv
of directing tbe building of the levees and
forbf :ding expense ot their protection and
preservation, could not be surpassed. The
other wotk in the upper district is, we are
glad to say, upon good information, in
a lavorab.e condition. .ufn-ib- . Duinn,
Arnold, and McTighe, who have three- -
fourths of the 2,000,000 yards of work, are
all about through. Each have only a few
thousand yards oi light and unimportant
work to do. lhe other lourth, controlled
by Reid & McGinty, was inexcusably neg
lected during the month oi .November.
But their werk was so expfd ttd durin;
the month of December that Chief En-
gineer Dabney was able, January 5th, to
repart titty per cent, ot it completed, and
that at that time there were aH men on
the work. Despite tbe had weather, this
work, we learn, has been vigorously
pushed. The incomplete portion is favor-
ably located, and not likely to be inter
fered with by any probable s'age oi water
until the time has elapsed for its comple
tion. Considering the lateness of letting
in the upper district, tbe showing speaks
well tor sngineers ana contractors, in
this district all work of importance has
been abont completed. And for our annual
hitth-wat- contest as thorongh prepara
tion as our means and facilities admit
has been made. The action of the chief
engineer in securing a full supply of sacks,
with the option el returning sucn as are
not used, is especially wise and timely.
in many previous high-wat-er seasons
this has been delayed until danger was
imminent, and sacks secured with dim.
cultv and at exorbitant charges.

The information which we nave from
Louisiana levee management presents
aught but a favorable comparison with
the foregoing sketch. It is the same old
slorv of unfinished work, of contractors
oveitakerj by the rising river, which we
have had trom there every high-wat-

vear. The important Wilson levee work
has been already abandoned ; only a little
over one-sixt- h of it being completed. S
L. James has completed only 255,000
yards out of a total of 1 45,000 yards ef em
bankment. But tbis does not tell a tithe
of the tale. McGinty contracted for
518.000 vaids and has completed but 21,
000. Tbis work was all let in ample time
for its completion. That these contractors
have been permitted to so shamefully
neglect their work and imperil the public
interests is conclusive of one or two
things: a corrupt or imbecile direction of
levee affairs. It is but a repetition of
what has happened in Louisiana levee
mairufa fsit vrAni-- rtaot an1 nnfmf iintfalv
dishonors all levee building and raises
harmful doubts as to its practicability.

THE WEATHER.
Indlcatiou.

Fur Tennes&e un-- i the Ohio Valley, fair
und warmer weather, variable wind, gener-

ally toutheily.

Bitoroloa;leal
MrMPHls, T , Janr.ary 29, 1W.
Bar. Itaer. ! Wind. Weather.

7 00 a.m..! SO tVi
HrOOa.in.. 30.4-.S-

3tRi p.m..! n.Si.i i

7:W p.m.. SII.3SS
U.(i0p.m..i
Mean .Vi.ISjo

16.5 K.W.
211.8

2S.7 N.W.
2T.5 E.
28.0 5.E.
211

Clear.
Fair.
Fair.

Clear.

Maximum temperature, 32.0.
Minimum temperature, 11.2.
Ozonoscope 11 a.tu..O; 11 p.m.,0 pcale, 1 to 10.
All observations taken on 7o time,

rfbif-- is one hour faster than local time.

Balofull iu tbe Cotton Belt.
SlIiNAI. SFRVirs, USITt S:V(B4 Armt,

Mkmpuis, Tk) , .airuary ib. ltao. i
The rainfall at avationa the Sirnat twvlJ

States Army, in the cottoa fo .."- -
l,K,"n2eib-e'S""- P'iea fromthe weekly
jtatciaenu. nnMl iMUed trm the uSic. ot
.--a Uhief Sienal oilK-er- , at W acniuxton, L. U..I
averages about aa follows:

. n-- ir js,ircwi(7
Jan. 'ft.. 'sW

Smith Atlantic States 1.8) inch. 1.81 inch.
K tat tluif Mates. I. VI u.flo
West (inlf Slates O.M 1.43
Ohio Valley and Tennessee 0.70 0.51

Averase for the dlstriot.... 0.9ft l.H
For Tennessee, separately, the weekly amount ia :

Chattanoo.a l.M
Knoxville - 05- 0 74
Kiuhville LM

Areraec for Tennessee 1.04

Cloody,

meridian

1.42
0 ,11

O.f.1
1.12

O.M

The Following Letter
Is just in receipt from headquarters:

Nw Tobk, January 28, 18S5.
To S. Brooks & Co., Gulden EagU Clothing

House, lemphis, Tenn.:
Dispose of balance of winter goods

at prices regardless of cost prior to
stock-takio- Do cot atand on profits,
but Bell the goods for actually leu than
co..

In consequence of the above we offer
the following :

103 children's odd knee pants, were
1 25 and i I 50; now 75c.
150 boys' odd pants, ages 10 to Id

years, were $2, $3 and 3 50; now f 1 50.
Lot children's suits, 4 to 11 years,

were $3 50; now SI "5.
Lot children's suits, 4 to 11 years,

were 34 50, $3 50 and ii 50 ; now $3 L0.
Lot boys' suits, 13 to 17 years, were

$7 aud fa; now $4.
Lot boys' dress suits, 13 to 17 years,

were $13, $14 and $15; now $10.
Lot men's suits, were $15 ;

now $7 50.
Ijt men's suits, were $18;

now $12.
Lot men's extra fine drees suits,

were $25, $30 and $35 ; now $20
200 men's caasimere pants, were

$3 50 and $4 ; now $2 50.
Lot men's odd vests, were $1 50 and

$2 ; now 75c.

S. miOOKN cV CO.,
27S MAIN STREET.

ADDITIONAL HIVES NEWS.
River Telcaranaa.

New Orleans, Jan nary 28. Night No
arrival!. Departed: Uolaen Hale, k'lneinnati.

PrrrsBUHG, January 28. Night; River
4 feet 10 inches, and falling, n eather clear ana
very cold.

VicKSBt-RO- , January 28. Night No
arrivals. Departed: Future Cur and bargee,
New Orleans.

Cairo. January 28. Night River ?6
feet 9 inches, and falling. No arrivals or de
Dartnres. V eather clear ; thermometer 10 J.

Cincinnati, January 28. Night River
14 feet 10 inches, and falling. Weather clear and
cold. No arrivals or departures. Navigation u
suspended by ice.

E.

of

Whkelikg, January 28. Night River
6 feet, and on a stand. The river ia closed at
Kates Rock. No arrivals or departures. Weather
cli-a- r aud cold; thermometer 4' above aero.

LoriBviLLE. January 28. Night River

At

8 feet 6 inches in the canal, and falling. Arrived:
Charles McDonald and tow. Memphis. No de-
partures. Business dull. V eather clear and
eold. lhe ice i running pretty heavily.

Bvaxsvillk, January 38. Night
12 IhI 2 ln.k.i, and falling. 1 arrival, er de-
partures. Cat. Tiea.aer earn, ay frem Eiaien-tow- n

this morniagte have a of the GsfTs
doctor repaired. The accident happened at that
plait last night. He returned by the Dexter, aid
the Oaff willbe op early weatb.r
WiBd from the north; thermometer, 12s. The
ice ia running heavy and aaktog fast.

Ett BROIDERIES.

MEStttVS.

Our annual Embroidery sile begins to-- !
day. Ladies have seen embroidery sales
before, but we venture to say that no such
sale has ever been seen in Memphis, not
alone on account of the variety, the extent
or the newness and novelty of the pat-tern- s,

but because all of these exist, and
besides the prices are so far below what
people are in the habit of paying that they
can leel tbe goods are

Aliiit tiiTea Away.

We prefer to have the public see the
goods and judge for themselves rather
than use extravagant expletives so often
put into advertisements merely ta mis-
lead, but we cannot resfst letting every
reader of this paper know what is missed
should they not avail themselves of this
rare opportunity, which may never again
occur. Besides our spring importations
of all-ov- and skirting Embroideries, we
snow y

Biver

p.rtiea

50,000 Piece of Edgiug

89.000 Piece of Flouncing;,

All of the newest designs.

First Bargain.

On table near main entrance will be dis
played

5000 pirces Embroidery at 5c, from

3000

jj inches wide.
to

pieces Embroidery at 7c, from 1 to
2 inches wide.

At 9c, over 1000 pieces handsome Em-
broidery work on fine cloth, from 2
to 3 inches wide.

At 14c, colored and white Embroideries
from 2J to 4 inches wide, worth not
less than 30c.

23c, magnificent wide Embroideries
worked on tbe finest cloth, worth
fully 50c.

At 2Sc. handsome Flouncing, cheap for

At

ri jc per yard.

37c, extra wide Flottucingg, rtgular
price of w hich is 0c

Ladies who fail to attend this unpre-
cedented, unrivaled and unparalleled at
traction w.H regret it as long as they live.
Ours is a busy house, and we cannot spend
time if we so desired in advertising anv-thin- g

that we have not got or in saying
anything about our gooda that is not true.

New Parlor.
The Millinprv Department is moved to

the new quarters on second floor. Ladies
should see the great improvements lately
made.

It is barely possible that there are few
ladies in Memnhis who do not feel inter
eeted in Embroideries, and as we ignore
no one we have prepared for them in other
departments

THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS.

Especially inviting are the drives in

HOSIERY.

Remember, when we say a stocking is
resular made it is so ; when we say it is
fast colors, yon will find it fast, if there is
such a tning.

Note IrK'.
Ladies' solid-colore- d. regular-

made British Hose at 19c; $4 60 per
dozen was the price.

Children's reeular-mad- e British Hone, full
length, 5 to 7J, for 17c; 35c a pair is
value.

Ladies' 6triped Hose reduced from 50c to
23c. Limitea quantity.

Come To-I-y To-Da-y I

MEXKES'S.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

B. F. Avery I Son's Plows.

OilLL BROTHERS &

LBTo. 310 and 312 Front WI., Memphis, Tenn.
jr. b. cioiiwuv.

Cotton
Ami Commission Merclianis,

Front St.. Cor. Union. Tciuplii, Tenn.

& VUMGi . k illPi Mill II sj km.
CottonFactois, Wholesale Grocers

OT. D. EOI

Tob

Ml

nSALZalSS IS

acco a
NO. 333 MAIN-

-

ST.. SiEMVITIS- - TR.

IgTOnr XAII.S are 5iaiiufa-turM- l from tlie PltiCKt Swedi U Iron
and la Qnalltj,fty!e and Finiu, are rnoqiiale-- J f n m:rUt t.
t- - For Sale by W. S. mil fc CO., JlKii l Vn and (he
Trade generally.

A. KiHiiSLANL),

Tne UVERF.IGRE FOUNDRY & fMClHNE Co
ICO AttAHS STI.EF.T K5SPHJN,Tr:5(.

MASUFACTtlRElia Otf AXD ueale:.. u
ro. anil ja ran. ntra, ftnll7 and Kbatiaa. Huts. Fran,
Powers, Gin bearing, Kaiiroad ana fcr;c7rbcat r uclai-.- , Saa ajri.ia.itia, aia.afniiipi, lnilraioni, lujorlor., (.ol, niliuc. 13aa. --I r.Uaalkaana B,laii-lw.- r ll.TBtoni, leuetoii, a rri4K ana Urnam.n-.a- i i c.

piMt..iiH Work Orn.r.l h.n-i- -. .r I ..--.

SPEOIAIj.
Take the Short Line Through Slerpt rs.

THE

v'

TO 171

t'aatf CVtti Hena
Vior, iuiCmEra. Plpr, ri;r

mlzm

Mississippi and Tennessee R. R.
Will iell Ticket, from

Hemphis to New Orleans and Return,
Limited to Ten daye . ..$'2 0
Limited t. Thirty deyl . 1.1 IV
Limited to Jane lm IS (W

St

A. J. K.N AFP, Uen. Ast.

C0NCEMTRA7

Kentucky's Great Naturr.! ltexncdy
For Constipation, fqr IMIea. for Tty.prn- -

aia. sor Mr a nratiHciir, ior irrli..,for aadHtcrettoa-- . for nalaria, torail Oiweaars of
LIVERaild BOWEIS

More ti6int to Uke ard ntperinr to th
'Suit a." A tlua taken in ih)T A I Hit hof.irn

bVeVfM will iruv ih Tlue f thin mejicioe.
GENUINE CHAH ORCHARD SALTS nre only

sol 4 in ealr.i paper box pftckaRei at loo andsae. Concentrated v utr 3c a bolti.
Ao CrrMw Crab Orchard talf are Ad in hul
b that 'Crab A.il'$ trademiirk ia t.n a.; I

label i.
Buy only "Crab AppU" brand, Yhl sle by ail

druegUta.
CKAB WATEH CO.,

SI won ?f. Jouoa, H'gr, LouisTlilf. Ly.

DR. HAINES' G2LDEH SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DRHEK
OH THE LIQUOR HABIT.

It fan b clven In a cup of eofl r tea witbont
thf knowlevJt;'; cj me person tnkinff H. tp bMilnt-l-

harinl,T!'i. Hurt will eftVot a Hrinai)ut uinl Kiipedy
cur?, whether tho palifnt t a mi1erit' drlnkrr or
an nlcoitrtltr wrrk. It hu bf-- given in

or c"a, anil in ev:r iniiaiirc a perfect rum
has follow M. llnrrrr fmltm. Thf ytm one
Imprcnatcrt wim iti. it borom- nn tiller
lm1ottiiUit,T fur the Hquor appetite to enct.

Croldc- -. 8Hle o4 ns CtnatBi-at-l

FOR BALE sTT

A. RENKPT &. CO. Dmisfs,
Cor. Jl.S una AH.m. St... al.o for. .Main

knd .llarkrl Si., M E.1I t'HIS.
CM or write for dryiiar. and full pimlcolara

S, A. FLMIMM
DEALER I1T

Watches,
Jewelry,

Diamonds,
Silverware,

CLOCKS and SPECTACLES
313 MAIM STREET,

Corner Monroe, Memphis, Teun.
RKPAIRiyQA FfKCIALTY.

PEHNYROYAl PILLS!.

LibiitS.
Inclose 4 eDt ia

l II I - If
saia nma .

OftauTHTos. Ja. 0. a.
OVERTON & GROSVEKOR,

Real Estate Dealers
AG EXT 8 AXJi BKOKEB3,

OFriCE, 234 SECOND ST.,
E. Tor. Saeonil aad Conrt,

yn"arpini, .... TESXLSSEE.

R

risiE

CUT

KAL KSTAT" BOUflHT AND SOU), TAXES
raid. Kent, iiiiecteq, etc. , on voiem.-.-.--

MEN ONLY:
A nw. a nick pennaaent, b--

olute!y (MTtatn core for loet
orr&llinff M uibooL lieneflu

4... . nana! IT W U U a DrOTllH.

rVfertiu; and iutIlti.Titat.ie Pro4.fVmai,ed undergreu Medical Co., BnfTJiY.
. G. SCHMIDT 6c SON.f

UiBooassor to J. u. oonmioti,

eM BT atAIaTSTRF.KT Wbolesaleand retail
dealers in .ai,tan.alll.a, lt

Ina; Taraie, Blectrio Bells and AnnunciaU.
lor Hotels and Kesidenoes. Burglar and i of

Bales opened and repaired, hlectrte sup-

plies always on hand. Repairing done and war-
ranted. Kend lor catalogue and price-lis- t.

1 he a tJOBliI rmtdy tr th htm m ; by it nse
...A.t s er tha worst klDl vnrl ot Kkrttlti.c

k4t,Ta D4nncareJ. Indeed. o uronitli oiy faith tn ItBtfflc-toft-

1 will iwad TWO BOTTI-B- t FH5B, wltb a w
CaBLB TRHATTfaion lhijaia4a.aoT irti.rar.

i P.O. aaaiaw. 1B-- y. . iw. m. m raa

So. 4714 R.D. In tri Charif r
County, Term. Mat of-- Ii worn to, in
W T Prawittata). .aiU. Lotcia kanH)!.
Itappaarinr from bi A. Kendall, Koietta

thii eaatia tnai in "nn. ueortre jonaa, ar
Oeortra T. Heod" oi leiM, and non-ru- t
n. JonM. and of TannRftei
rofideota f prdarad. That they mak thoir
denta of irm. at the ooTirthoq oi .Kbelly

It i(t Memphi". Tenn.. on or before tha fir(t
pr- - io Alaren. 1h, and pjead.ai.ewar or
co eomDlainant bill, or the una will ti.ien for aonfeeted aa to taeia aad sat fur beaxiaa

as tbat ft oopy of tbie rr earxpartaj wik tor f ur trnootMfWa week! ia
thjMampkia JLppoeU, This llat 4ay of Jaaaary,

A eopy Attas

l'ap.

put""

AU

8 J. MsDOWBLL, CT.rk and M.ster.
V. walsa, Baaatr Cl.rg and Msxtar.
fi.1sk.ll, 6.1. p.r swmpl.maiiL Ut

V7ords

'J

JU . MI LMXS.

At

WKOtHSALE

Jtll

Si bill!
PUIS,

secretary.

OKCIURl)

rtlirten.

of Warning
Comfort.

'If are Ftjfferinir frni poor health

and

anKuipa.Dir on a teu oi icKor.-'K- tf.ee ebaar
if yoa re simply ailinc, or if

we)k antl tliiiirite-i-
'ub'.ut ch'Ar.y kn0w-in- )i

wby, liop Uitteri
'will nirel j oure, yoa.

Tf tob ara a mini'-t'air- and

W. M. XT.

Tf

you

bve overtaxed your m? if with your
r "torsi dut cf, or a n:utber, w-r- ont
witia care urni w.ik. or a rrnn t.t bii04rlabor, weakened tbe ulr un ofymw everyday du-ti-

or ui'iti ui Ifuor toiiina o'v-- j yoar itiivinitht,
wur.,U'-- . J.KUrjt wi.i nraL-the- you

If you ar 5iifPrin .rem over-eatio- j; or
drinivia . any iiitlisoretioa or dlsioauoo.
or are yoiQ aal growing too f m 4
often tns cusp.

4fr if yoa are in the wrkrh'i, nn ti c
ht be dk. anywhere, and !:.that yo r ned eiH!na,

'iuir. or ttiiuulatin?, without mu-xit-

'ine. if rou ht oio,
'blood ihiu an j . vu'.ae
fee(jie, Bre. untliy, t i. ati"9
wuinir, ili-- B;Vt-- s i; wnat ou uerd to

iva you low Hie, biii:b. and vinor.'
If ytB are foativti, or dyspeptic or lafor-It- it

fruiu ittiy nttier nt tbe r.umera.
o. the itoui.K-- or boa eU, it is year

own fault if you remain ill. If
you are vraMine away with any f.tfra
ol Kidney dineate, otop tainr'.jr r;eatb tbia
mouicnt, aud turn tor a- - are tt Hop Bitten.

Ii you are s:V wuh thut terrible ick-ne- e,

ervouUirB, you liaJ a "Balia
in C4i'vsd" in Hop liJitotB.

If yoa aj a freqnenter, or a refideot of.
a in m malic dintnet, b:rrn'aJ yoar fyi- -

titt tbe Kcourgo of all eouutriea
..lairta. Kudeniu', bilious ardlutr- -

initumt 1 ever by tae uso ol Hop bitters.

Tf yoa have rough, pimply, or fallow skia. bad
bretb, llou iMCteri will mveycu fsir ia, rlelx
blond rweetest breath and hoalta. t& K wit
ba raid lor a cae tbey will uot cure or hip.

A Lady's "Wisli.
0h. how I do wih my skin wai a clear aud

tojtas ura," naid a ludy to her ftieud. "Yoa
CHn cafily ntuke H o." annw-re- tbo frieud.
"How lmiuired te first ludy.

"E? uibtr Hop Hitter that mnV; pure, rich
b!coJ t.Tid blooming beitu. It i',d it lur tue aa
you

r None Renuine withoTtt a bunch f rretiHoop on the whit-- nne.. 'ho'i ill the ile. poiaon-o- u
ttuf. with ' Lt." or "Hop-- " in tb'r nunn.

5S aIlTapiI e

. Si A
f: 'V. V. WlaJ

irlthout Shonlderrlrace, (1.S0
Ladle. , with Shoulder Urac-e-

itih-I- of nne Coiltil.doilblestilcbed 3.00
in law.', 10 to 14 year. l.SO
Voiiu: Ladies', 14 to 18 years Z.OO

fllrlilv by the leading
Modlsti-a,'th- KaRlii'-iuil-I- rlrvAAniakera and
the moat eminent rhvaifiana in lhe Uullad
Bialf a and Europe. Circular free.

LEWIS SCHIEIiE & CO,
lul. n.Mi. mt ri. m4 imaan,

300 BUOADWAV, NKW YOKE.

&; METTE,
2C7 MkIb Street,

ierai. I I TE1SIMEI
Andall first-cla- ss houes ' l.linit.dht.tes. n

YOUriG & BROTHER,

Boskssllers and Stationers,
Zi$ Main Street, Memphis, Tens.

LAWYERS' DOCKET.
TUE HUT BOOK Ol'T.

Paniple Mteeli Sent oa Application.

HARRIS'

A .ii:al Cure

SrEESiTOREHF
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wuaviaa lid
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